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Abstract—
 
Speakers produce words to convey meaning, but does mean-
ing alone determine which words they say? We report three experiments
that show independent semantic and phonological inﬂuences converging
to determine word selection. Speakers named pictures (e.g., of a priest)
following visually presented cloze sentences that primed either semantic
competitors of the target object name (“The woman went to the convent
to become a . . .”), homophones of the competitors (“I thought that there
would still be some cookies left, but there were . . .”), or matched unre-
lated control object names. Primed semantic competitors (
 
nun
 
) were pro-
duced instead of picture names more often than primed unrelated control
object names, showing the well-documented inﬂuence of semantic simi-
larity on lexical selection. Surprisingly, primed homophone competitors
(
 
none
 
) also substituted for picture names more often than control object
names even though they only sounded like competitors. Thus, indepen-
dent semantic and phonological inﬂuences can converge to affect word
 
selection.
 
People are remarkably successful at selecting words that express
what they intend to say. Yet much evidence about how this process of
 
lexical selection
 
 works comes from errors in which speakers produce
unintended words instead of intended ones. At least two kinds of such
 
word substitutions
 
1
 
 have been observed. In 
 
semantic substitutions
 
, the
intended and intruding words are similar in meaning (e.g., “he got hot
under the 
 
belt
 
”; Fromkin, 1973); in 
 
phonological substitutions
 
 or 
 
mal-
apropisms
 
, the words are similar in sound (e.g., “White Anglo-Saxon
 
prostitute
 
”; Fromkin, 1973).
These two kinds of word substitutions have been taken to reﬂect
two distinct lexical processes (e.g., Dell, 1986; Levelt, Roelofs, &
Meyer, 1999; but see Caramazza, 1997; Ferreira & Humphreys, 2001).
The ﬁrst uses semantic information to select a syntactically speciﬁed
representation termed a 
 
lemma
 
, and the second uses the selected
lemma to choose a phonologically speciﬁed representation termed a
 
phonological form
 
 (or 
 
lexeme
 
). Semantic substitutions are then identi-
ﬁed as lemma misselections, and malapropisms as phonological-form
misselections.
The fact that word production proceeds from meaning to sound
raises a fundamental question about the functional nature of lexical se-
lection: Do speakers determine which words to produce on the basis
of meaning only? Or can information about the sounds of words also
inﬂuence which words speakers produce? Each possibility carries its
own beneﬁts: If the outcome of lexical selection is determined by
meaning alone, speakers should be able to select words that best con-
vey their intended meanings (especially given that word meaning and
form are related arbitrarily). But if phonological factors—especially
phonological accessibility—can inﬂuence lexical selection, language
production may proceed more ﬂuently (Dell & Kim, in press).
The sensitivity of lexical selection to semantic and phonological
factors depends on how the stages of word production can inﬂuence
one another. On the one hand, according to 
 
discrete
 
 theories (e.g.,
Butterworth, 1989; Levelt et al., 1999), the two processing stages are
encapsulated, so that lemma selection is sensitive only to semantic
factors, and form selection only to phonological factors. On the other
hand, according to 
 
interactive
 
 theories (e.g., Cutting & Ferreira, 1999;
Dell, 1986), the two processing stages can inﬂuence one another
through 
 
cascading activation
 
, whereby semantic factors inﬂuence the
processing of phonological forms, and through 
 
feedback
 
, whereby
phonological factors can inﬂuence the processing of lemmas.
Discussion about whether lexical selection is discrete or interactive—
that is, whether the outcome of lexical selection is inﬂuenced indepen-
dently or jointly by semantic and phonological factors—has focused
on the 
 
mixed-error effect
 
 (e.g., Dell & Reich, 1981; Martin, Gagnon,
Schwartz, Dell, & Saffran, 1996). This refers to the ﬁnding that se-
mantic substitutions involve words that are more phonologically similar
than is expected by chance (e.g., 
 
rat
 
 is more likely to substitute for 
 
cat
 
than 
 
mouse
 
 is), suggesting that semantic and phonological factors can
affect lexical selection simultaneously. There are concerns with the
mixed-error effect, however. First, measuring it is tricky, as criteria
must be assumed for evaluating semantic and phonological similarity,
and their opportunities for occurrence must be estimated (Dell & Reich,
1981; Martin, Weisberg, & Saffran, 1989; Martin et al., 1996; Rapp &
Goldrick, 2000). Also, because mixed errors occur when one word exerts
both a semantic and a phonological inﬂuence, they may be explained
by special exceptions to processing independence that arise when
semantically similar alternatives engage in close competition for se-
lection (see Levelt et al., 1999, on blending errors).
 
2
 
More convincing evidence for the joint inﬂuence of semantic and pho-
nological factors on lexical selection would come from showing that sepa-
rate sources of semantic and phonological similarity converge to affect the
outcome of lexical selection. To explore this possibility, we used 
 
homo-
phones—
 
words, such as 
 
nun
 
 and 
 
none
 
, that are semantically and syntacti-
cally disctinct but phonologically identical. Figure 1 illustrates how
homophones are represented in standard models of word production, with
separate conceptual and lemma representations but a common phonologi-
cal form (Cutting & Ferreira, 1999; Dell, 1990; Grifﬁn, 2002; Jescheniak
& Levelt, 1994; cf. Caramazza, Costa, Miozzo, & Bi, 2001).
Because homophones are unrelated to one another in meaning, a word
that is similar in meaning to one homophone is unrelated to its identical-
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1. Speciﬁcally, these are noncontextual word-substitution errors, in which
the source of the error is outside the immediate linguistic context (i.e., they are
not exchanges, anticipations, or perseverations).
 
2. Studies of response latencies have also played a large role in the debate,
but they have demonstrated effects on the time course rather than the outcome
of lexical selection. 
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sounding counterpart. For example, a word such as 
 
priest
 
 has a meaning
similar to the meaning of the word 
 
nun
 
, but not its homophone 
 
none
 
. In
the experiments we report here, we exploited this by having speakers at-
tempt to produce target words as we elicited word substitutions by prim-
ing either 
 
semantic
 
 or 
 
homophone competitors
 
. If a primed semantic
competitor like 
 
nun
 
 substitutes for 
 
priest
 
, it shows that word substitutions
occur when intended and intruding words are semantically similar—just
as in standard semantic word substitutions. More revealing is the potential
effect of priming a homophone competitor like 
 
none
 
. Although 
 
priest
 
 and
 
none
 
 are neither semantically nor phonologically similar to each other,
they are related in that each is similar (semantically and phonologically,
respectively) to 
 
nun
 
. Thus, for 
 
priest
 
 to be erroneously replaced by a
primed 
 
none
 
, the semantic similarity between 
 
priest
 
 and 
 
nun
 
 must com-
bine with the phonological similarity (identity) between 
 
nun
 
 and 
 
none
 
 to
effect the intrusion. Such an outcome would suggest that semantic and
phonological factors can jointly affect the outcome of lexical selection
even when they come from distinct sources.
The method and design are illustrated in Figure 2. To elicit target
words, we asked speakers to name pictures of line-drawn objects.
These pictures followed cloze sentences that primed semantic and ho-
mophone competitors of the target words (note that unlike in picture-
word interference studies, speakers never read or heard the competitors).
To evaluate whether primed semantic and homophone competitors in-
trude systematically, we compared responses after cloze sentences that
primed 
 
related
 
 completions and 
 
unrelated
 
 completions (created by re-
pairing the pictures and cloze sentences). If primed semantic competitors
substituted for picture names more often than unrelated control com-
petitors, it would show that errors like traditional semantic substitutions
arise in this task. If primed homophone competitors substituted for
picture names more often than unrelated control competitors, it would
show that semantic and phonological inﬂuences jointly inﬂuence the
outcome of lexical selection.
We performed three experiments with this method. In Experiment
1, we tested the basic design; in Experiment 2, we replicated Experi-
ment 1 with tighter constraints on the re-pairing of items in the unre-
lated conditions; and in Experiment 3, we altered ﬁller trials so that
across the experiment, pictures never matched the sentence comple-
tions, reducing expectation-based task strategies.
 
METHOD
Speakers
 
Forty-eight different college-aged native English speakers from the
University of California, San Diego, community participated in each ex-
periment for class credit or monetary compensation.
Fig. 1. Representation of a homophone pair in standard word-pro-
duction models, with a semantic competitor of one homophone item. The
top row of representations signiﬁes concepts, the middle row lemmas, and
the bottom row phonological forms. Dotted lines indicate connections
from concepts to semantically similar lemmas.
Fig. 2. Design of all experiments, with an example stimulus. 
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Apparatus
 
The experiments were administered with PsyScope 1.2.5 (Cohen,
MacWhinney, Flatt, & Provost, 1993) on Macintosh computers and 17-in.
color monitors. Responses were recorded with headset microphones con-
nected to cassette recorders and PsyScope response boxes. Picture-nam-
ing and voice-key accuracy was monitored by an experimenter on-line.
 
Materials
 
The critical target pictures were 24 line drawings (e.g., Bates et al.,
2000; Ferreira & Cutting, 1997; Snodgrass & Vanderwart, 1980). For
each, two cloze sentences were created. 
 
Semantic-competitor sentences
 
primed a completion from the same taxonomic category as the depicted
object. 
 
Homophone-competitor sentences
 
 primed a homophone of the
semantic competitor. An unrelated condition was created for each re-
lated condition by re-pairing cloze sentences and pictures such that the
re-paired cloze-sentence completions and pictures were wholly unre-
lated. According to independent norms that assessed most of these cloze
sentences (Grifﬁn, 2002; Grifﬁn & Bock, 1998), the sentences were
completed with their intended completions within the ﬁrst three re-
sponses 94% of the time for the semantic-competitor (
 
n
 
 
 
 
 
 23) and 95%
of the time for the homophone-competitor (
 
n
 
 
 
 
 
 22) cloze sentences.
In Experiments 1 and 2, on 48 ﬁller and 14 practice trials cloze sentences
of various constraints were paired with pictures depicting the sentences’
preferred completions. In Experiment 3, ﬁllers were 32 highly constrain-
ing cloze sentences that were followed by blank lines instead of pictures.
 
Procedure
 
Each trial began with the 500-ms presentation of a central ﬁxation
point (“
 
 
 
”), which was immediately replaced by the ﬁrst word of the
cloze sentence (in bold Courier 14-point font). Each word of the sen-
tence was presented for 275 ms in immediate succession, as in rapid se-
rial visual presentation paradigms. Each picture immediately followed
the ﬁnal word of its cloze sentence, and remained on the screen until the
voice key detected a response. The intertrial interval was 1,500 ms.
In Experiment 3, when presented with a blank line, speakers were
instructed to complete the preceding cloze sentence as quickly as pos-
sible. Because pictures appeared only on critical trials and not on ﬁller
trials, when pictures did appear, they never corresponded to the sen-
tence completions. Furthermore, speakers in Experiment 3 were ex-
plicitly instructed that “the pictures that you will see at the end of the
sentences will never quite ﬁt the sentence.”
Trials were presented in a ﬁxed, randomly generated order, constrained
so that no more than one critical or three ﬁller trials were presented consec-
utively, and successive critical trials did not come from the same condition.
 
Design and Analyses
 
Four experimental conditions were assigned to each picture by
crossing the 
 
competitor type
 
 (semantic vs. homophone competitor)
and 
 
relatedness
 
 (related vs. control) of its preceding cloze sentence,
using a Latin square design. Both factors were counterbalanced across
speakers and pictures. Each speaker saw each picture once across the
experiment.
 
3
 
 In Experiments 2 and 3, if a picture’s related cloze sen-
 
tence in a competitor-type condition ended with “a” or “an,” then its
unrelated cloze sentence did so as well, and a picture’s related and un-
related cloze sentences within a competitor-type condition always
primed a completion with the same part of speech.
The dependent measure was the percentage of trials per experimental
condition in which the sentence completion was produced instead of the
picture name (termed 
 
intrusions
 
). All measures were analyzed with
2 
 
 
 
 2 analyses of variance based on subject (
 
F
 
1
 
) and item (
 
F
 
2
 
) variability.
Unless otherwise indicated, differences were considered signiﬁcant only
if 
 
p
 
 values were less than .05. Arcsine-transformed proportions (Winer,
Brown, & Michels, 1991) yielded the same results as reported here.
 
RESULTS
 
The percentages of intrusions are shown in Figure 3. In all experi-
ments, both the semantic-competitor and the homophone-competitor
completions substituted for the picture names more often than their
matched unrelated control completions. In the semantic-competitor
conditions (top half of each graph in Fig. 3), speakers erroneously pro-
duced 18.6%, 17.7%, and 13.9% more related completions than con-
trol completions in Experiments 1 through 3, respectively. In the
homophone-competitor conditions (bottom half of each graph in Fig.
3), speakers erroneously produced 8.1%, 9.4%, and 6.6% more related
than unrelated control completions.
Statistical analyses conﬁrm these observations. In all experiments,
speakers made signiﬁcantly more intrusions of related than unrelated
cloze-sentence completions, 
 
F
 
1
 
s(1, 47) 
 
 
 
 77.2, 101, and 62.6, and
 
F
 
2
 
s(1, 23) 
 
 
 
 11.2, 11.3, and 8.6 in Experiments 1 through 3, respectively;
they also tended to make more intrusions when semantic-competitor
completions were primed rather than homophone-competitor comple-
tions, 
 
F
 
1
 
s(1, 47) 
 
 
 
 22.3, 7.3, and 7.0, and 
 
F
 
2
 
s(1, 23) 
 
 
 
 5.2, n.s., and
n.s. These factors interacted signiﬁcantly by speakers, 
 
F
 
1
 
s(1, 47) 
 
 
 
17.5, 8.1, and 8.0; in the analysis by items, the interaction was margin-
ally signiﬁcant in Experiment 1, 
 
F
 
2
 
(1, 23) 
 
 
 
 3.9, 
 
p
 
 
 
 
 
 .07, and nonsig-
niﬁcant in Experiments 2 and 3. Most important, related completions
intruded signiﬁcantly more often than unrelated completions both
within the semantic-competitor conditions, 
 
F
 
1
 
s(1, 47) 
 
 
 
 108, 72.8,
and 58.2, and 
 
F
 
2
 
s(1, 23) 
 
 
 
 24.5, 16.8, and 14.4, and within the homo-
phone-competitor conditions, 
 
F
 
1
 
s(1, 47) 
 
 
 
 20.2, 20.4, and 13.1, and
 
F
 
2
 
s(1, 23) 
 
 
 
 4.7, 4.7, and 3.3, 
 
p
 
 
 
 
 
 .09.
Across all experiments, median picture-naming latency was 922 ms,
and nonintrusion errors occurred a mean of 4.3 times per speaker. These
measures were not consistently affected by the manipulated factors.
 
GENERAL DISCUSSION
 
In the three experiments, primed cloze-sentence completions that
were semantically related to the pictures (e.g., 
 
nun
 
 for priest) substituted
for picture names more often than unrelated completions, and primed
cloze-sentence completions that were homophones of semantic compet-
itors (e.g., 
 
none
 
 for priest) also substituted for picture names more often
than unrelated completions. Experiment 2 replicated the effects found in
Experiment 1, but with more tightly controlled assignment of unrelated
cloze sentences, and Experiment 3 showed that these effects were not
the product of an expectation-based task strategy.
These results yield two implications. First, the semantic-competitor in-
trusions indicate that the cloze-sentence priming task can elicit errors that
are like semantic word-substitution errors, and thus can be used as an error-
elicitation paradigm more generally. This is important, as eliciting orderly
 
3. Because of a design error in Experiment 1 only, the semantic- and homo-
phone-competitor sentences for one picture (racquet) were incorrectly assigned
to conditions. This resulted in ﬁve or seven items in two experimental condi-
tions, rather than six. 
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Fig. 3. Results from Experiments 1 through 3: Percentages of sentence-completion intrusions after semantic-competitor and ho-
mophone-competitor cloze sentences that were related or unrelated (control) to the pictured target object that was to be named. Er-
ror bars indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals by speakers. For the examples listed, the target picture was of a priest. 
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erroneous language performance in the laboratory is a laborious and uncer-
tain process (see Baars, 1992, for an entire volume dedicated to this topic).
Furthermore, the priming stimulus in this task—the sentence completion—
is internally generated, allowing priming effects to be evaluated indepen-
dently of potential perceptual effects. Indeed, the task can be used to assess
converging activation more broadly in investigations of word recognition,
word production, and aphasia. Thus, these experiments open a new and
valuable way to address information processing issues by using lexical er-
rors elicited under experimentally controlled conditions.
Second, the homophone intrusions suggest that semantic and pho-
nological factors can affect lexical selection jointly. That is, priming
 
none
 
 caused speakers to produce /n
 
 
 
n/ instead of 
 
priest
 
, presumably
because 
 
none
 
 sounds like 
 
nun
 
, which is a competitor of 
 
priest
 
. This
suggests that the phonological identity between the homophones (e.g.,
 
none
 
 and 
 
nun
 
) inﬂuenced production at the same time as the semantic
similarity between the target object and the competitor (
 
priest
 
 and
 
nun
 
). Like the mixed-error effect, these results show that semantic and
phonological factors can jointly inﬂuence lexical selection. However,
the effect here shows that semantic and phonological representations
that are activated via distinct sources can interact to affect the outcome
of lexical selection. Such joint semantic-phonological effects cannot
be explained by exceptional processing of close semantic competitors.
Interactive theories of word production readily account for the ho-
mophone-competitor intrusions. Speciﬁcally, cascading activation from
the 
 
nun
 
 lemma (from its similarity to 
 
priest
 
) and from the 
 
none
 
 lemma
(from the cloze sentence) should converge upon the /n
 
 
 
n/ word form,
and the activation of the /n
 
 
 
n/ word form should feed back to the 
 
nun
 
lemma. These inﬂuences should increase the likelihood that both the
 
nun
 
 lemma and the /n
 
 
 
n/ form will be selected and produced. In con-
trast, discrete theories cannot account for such a homophone-competitor
intrusion unless they are augmented with a comprehension-based moni-
tor (see Postma, 2000, for review). In such an account, speakers select
the 
 
none
 
 lemma and phonologically encode /n n/, which in turn is com-
prehended; then, if the nun lemma is activated via exhaustive semantic
access (Swinney, 1979), it may be erroneously selected. Note that both
accounts describe a system that is functionally interactive, either via di-
rect interaction or via mediation from comprehension.
These experiments thus show that semantic and phonological in-
formation can jointly inﬂuence not just the speed of lexical selection
(e.g., Cutting & Ferreira, 1999; Damian & Martin, 1999), but even its
outcome. This implies that lexical selection does not operate by seek-
ing the single word that most precisely communicates intended se-
mantic information, but rather is biased to select words that are both
good enough for current communicative purposes and especially ac-
cessible—even phonologically. Indeed, this strategy makes sense if
speakers and listeners collaborate toward achieving understanding
(Brennan & Clark, 1996; see also Ferreira & Dell, 2000). Overall,
such a system allows speakers to select words that convey intended
meanings efﬁciently and (when not in our experiment) accurately.
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